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SCHOOL AIM
“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well-qualified citizens of the world.”

Art Exhibition
We are delighted to invite our readers to attend the 2019 Trinity Art
Exhibition. For the first time, the exhibition will take place in a new venue,
the drama studio, from 7.00pm - 8.30pm, on Thursday, 9th May, 2019.
Using light, sound and staging, the exhibition will feature the work of our
exceptionally talented artists, that they have completed as part of their
GCSE or A Level courses. We hope to see many students, parents, staff
and governors in attendance, to admire the work, enjoy a glass of wine or
juice and some nibbles. It will certainly be one of the highlights of the
school year and we look forward to welcoming you.

Stoller Hall
On Thursday, 4th April, our orchestra and gospel choir performed in a
Spring Celebration Concert at the Stoller Hall. This is an exceptional new
concert venue based in Chetham’s School of Music in the heart of
Manchester. The event was a collaboration of high schools and One
Education Music centre ensembles and highlighted the fantastic
standards of performance being achieved across the city. The event
concluded with a performance of extracts from The Lion King conducted by
Miss Brown, our Head of Music.
The Head of One Education Music, Lindsay Thomas, said “The quality of
the performances was impressive and a credit to the students and their
musical teachers.” Well done to all involved!

Easter Assemblies

To celebrate Easter, special extended assemblies were held during the last
two days of term. There were two outstanding performances from the choir,
who sang ‘In Christ Alone’ and ‘Fix You’. The choir were also ably assisted
by the congregation to sing ‘Lord I Lift Your Name On High’ and ‘Come on
and Celebrate’. I hope all families had a peaceful Easter.
Revision Tips
Revision will certainly be in the forefront of the minds of our Sixth Form
students, with exams fast approaching. The Trinity Sixth Form team have
been posting some helpful revision tips on our Twitter and Instagram page.
Why not follow them to make sure you are the first to hear all the latest tips
and news?

 Twitter - @TrinityHigh6th
 Instagram - trinityhigh6th
Here is a sneak peak at the first two tips!

Book Fair
Don’t miss the school book fair in the LRB from 26th April - 3rd May!

And finally…
...before the Easter break, we were delighted to welcome the Bishop of
Middleton, the Rt Revd Mark Davies, back to Trinity. He led the Eucharist
service in the drama studio with students and staff in attendance, and
reflected on Jesus’ passion during the service.
Following the Eucharist, Bishop Mark met some of our students who will be
attending the residential trip to Taize later this year. This is a fantastic
experience that is offered to Trinity students in the upper school.

Mr Julian Nicholls
Head

